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+355692088822 - https://iluminatum-residence.business.site/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Iluminatum Residence from Petrele. Currently, there
are 16 menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Iluminatum Residence:
Wow, what a gem.Great grand architecture. Great environment for the kids with acres of land to roam around.On

the edge of the wilderness for the keen mountain walkers.Delicious food.Spotlessly clean.Friendly and
welcoming professional staff.I would have given it 5 had they made space for baby changing facilities in their

toilet. Had to change my baby in their couches. read more. The restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair
accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological limitations, Depending on the weather, you can

also sit outside and have something. What User doesn't like about Iluminatum Residence:
Shume Luxury ka investuar ne mur guri dhe dicka ne ndricim por sistemi audio eshte cop cop sikur jemi ne

mesjete ka ca lokale qe kane bokse firmato ke qef me degjuar music read more. The comprehensive selection of
coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to Iluminatum Residence even more worthwhile, At the bar, you can

unwind with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. There are also tasty meals
available, typical for Europe, Moreover, there are easy to digest Mediterranean menus available.
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Past�
RAVIOLI

Vin�
VINO DE LA CASA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
MEDITERRANEAN

VEGETARIAN

BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

LAMB

APPETIZER

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

MEAT

CHICKEN

VEGETABLE

VEGETABLES

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00 -00:00
Tuesday 08:00 -00:00
Wednesday 08:00 -00:00
Thursday 08:00 -00:00
Friday 08:00 -00:00
Saturday 08:00 -00:00
Sunday 08:00 -00:00
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